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3.GUUD OFFICERS

DON'T WAIT! APPLY FOR "Benjamin Clothes"
FOURTEEN CENTS A DAY, th. price of couple of Cigars or a Street Car

FLIGHTS And Six Months HenceRide, will buy anything you may need in Jewelry for Christmas,

ffr- -

Listen!
We don't tell you anything about fie quality of these goods.

We prove our confidence In we sell you by giving you the goods first
and allowing you to pay after. Why spend all your money for Christmas
presents when FOURTEEN CENTS A DAY will do It? ,

THE TIME PAYMENT HOUSE

Kuprrxlsor MiClcllim, elect, party worker this ninrnliiR" MtClcl-- d

In Democratic votes, lias come for-'lu- n has In mm tlio pholiiR tliu pta)liiR

Hiinl mid iletlnrcil Unit lie enn no longer

support Mil) or Pern, u Democratic
major, or his party pnllc) In the ad
ministration of municipal affairs.

All open lircm.li between 1'crn, who
has all nlouR continued to aillicre to u
KtralRht Dcinntrntle Intirprotiitlon of
tlt ami (oiinty leulslatlxu prolilems,
and MiClellan, who for n uumher of
weeks pit u i1m.Mii! ten-

dency to lirink away from Ilourhonlc
InlliKiires ami Join forces with the He
piililliaus, now piactlcally exists

Tho annoiinieiiient mado hy MtClel-la- n

last nlRht, In the presence of u
lUimliiT of time-trie- d Democrats, that
he lould no ImiKcr stand hy ami sup-

port the party polity as rcprcsentcil hy
Major l'ern. ailed like n lioinhslicll
hurled forth from a clear sky. I I.
McCandless, a whcelhorso In tho party.

and took due notice, which
hellevcd to meuli somethlnK soino
months hencci when the political pot
ht'Klns hot).

"Soap llox" Ilnrron. the holstcrous
handmaiden of Pcmoirncy. who hasort

lost) tho tlarlon tall 'for n united
flimt on parly Issues, hlusheil hetoin

appeared jlllrriyi cllttnK
nlitcs of tho desertion of worker from
tho ranks
Mctjlellan end Pert Compeny.

Ills failure to sustain xetn of
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II nilRIH lie iiini me in
MiClellan may tease shine forth

accustomed hrllllame on
illspln)ed In cuiocrar)'s of
Veto Suitelned Anyway.

As proliitcil In tho II In )es-lerd-

nfternoon, tho vto of Ma)or
was sustained hy Chairman

trror or way
ihaiiRhiR his vote, tho
Issue Low

sutiiliiliiR tho
MiClellan, .Murruy, Amain

lined up as a
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GOLD DIAMOND RINGS, CUFF LINKS,

BACK COMBS, MUSICAL

AND A LOT OF OTHER GOOD THINGS TOO
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what
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117 FORT

W'llll.ini

Sulphur
Soap

complexion,

HJI'lHilr.WkUk.,

WATCHES,
BROOCHE8, SILVERWARE,

ALBUMS,
NUMEROUS MENTION.
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that n fi vv Dcuintr.itlc
are hchiR ritalucil nn the city ami
t mint roll tho Reneroslty
of a lti puhllcan hoard Olio Is

tiled the attempt to lire a few
iiniiiri Ksury watclinien mii.idam
piles and steam In

The order to these men
IMiillllillv null andpolltltal ,.,.....

Intricate Ramesur ...,,....
of votes"
Dwlght Telle Why.

Hnpervlsor Arnold that
vote he sustained Low

with tho required Mirrny
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the ruff nnd Irate of n storo

more residents ot Wiililimn, I'wa
s..t miil Qmw ,nto tmvn
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work
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well on lie

not Intended to cripple work In

ttio tounlry. hut that tho
dlstrltts melting mnro
lion's sharo of lilonejH

piovement. "I 11111 In politics," IniiKh
IiirIv to copious fllU)r

Fern

out men of opposite political faith
Low rushed to champion the cause,

of 'rrlRhtrul rinds" nnd
W'ulalu.i. "Why the plontcru

Inquired
exprcssid rurprlse at the op- -

Ii.ur.1 vvno thc 1)r,,a,.,i reduction of
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to hreak the news Rcntly McC,,n San Hle Sw.n Song
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while Uomocrnllf supervisor staled

inon Hlk 1)CC1 tl0
that parthiR of the had heen ln1I, wllh
n.ithe.1 two had heen)cars 1o(,n tnKi) fr(im ,,, ,,,,
a stamh Ma) Peril and
MiHiii siiuscri.i- - irin)In

.miw tslde
I'leiian siaicn scan., pit Mono- -Hl)(1 ,rniiKlit
wllh his rtepiihlkan friends, W()(1, (uko

Murray. and amiim lmoMiml (iKinit ln1ori
from the expressions heard last nlRht )m, lIollP

inierreu iiaiiio
to

with hannirs
Hall Paino.

lot

Pern
llwlRht seehiR the his and

which hrmmht
to a point with Arnold, nml

imlRht ma)or. whllo
KriiRer and

mildly factor vvhklt
would deprive tountry nf

funds tarry road

iiiHllnir u

leaves outside district load funds
and lumiRht alsiut

"tfolld
rorsakliiK p.irty

and roues with the
MtClellan's fate heliiR watch

wllh Hilar Interest truo
Dmiuh falleil

much,"

For
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PiiRlnccr (lero canio In for some.

Itrlthlsm hy Low for havlnR up
jtho matter of pullliiR olt road workers
from otitshlo dlstrltts, Tho ensineer
was Instructed to retclnd his former
order ami restore tho force on tountry
roads to Its former streiiRth.

ART EXHIBIT

llonoliil.ins luivo heen icvuicutl)
touehliiK Iho hem of tliu of
.ut ilurliiR tho pisf fortnight it'id tho
exhibition of pulntlliRs b; Miss Kve
1)11 Almond Wllhrovv, the California
artist ul tho Hotel, has heen
well attended.

number of thu pictures liavo
heen sold and an option taken

on sovcral others. tho
mo Onirics M. Cooku,

who IioiirIU the old Herman scene, en-

titled "Tho ItottonlmrRi" Mrs. W.
Mucliirlune, who Inimlit tho "Stud)

Hoses;" Mr. Ucoiro C. HodRes, the
"Wll tho Wisp," Mr. C. n.
Wright the "Violets."

I,t Is iimlcihtood (im-

minent wiclet) women aio tontem- -

itliiR fni portraits wh'lo Miss
Wlthrovv is In Ihu clt).

Miss Wlthrovv will ho forniull) pre-

sented to of thu Alt
le.iRue ineniheis at a lecepllou to
Klvcn In the Ipikuo looms, coinci
Illrhnrds and Heret'inl.i sticets,

cvpiiIiir

NO 8ECURITY NEEDED

JUDGE PARSONS I

CRITICIZES LAW
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Our courts n Ii- - eiiulpuienl. If Niitinii.il. Ouunl
surcd. with more or less or inure experienced nIw reieltnil ht- -
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do ro to merits of mat-
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Activity of
If iii.iy custom

ary this to take
part the of

as Is done In PiiRland nnd In conti-

nental tountrles of Puropc, there Is

III law xutltpiir-tltlpatln- n

In Jury-wiilv- td cases,
Jur) tases provldid

shown; and man) Instames vvluro
courts heen In hahlt of

u lltlRiiut strictly within his hKal
nauiely. In rulliiR upon ohJr-tlon- s

to iiiestlons liicause
leadhiR. or hcdiuse the) are proper
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incutly,

JudRM couiitr)

iiothhiR prevent

motions

more llheral iourse--- a ourse morn
inniliuhe an tindtrstaiidhiR tho
part of tlio or thn matcilal
of tase would heen possible

illsintloii
vested In such mutters.

Without any miiendnieiit of present
restrain

when makliiR to preju-
dice and may (online to n

of Issues Involved; nnd
prcparliiR ilmrRcx courts

without extludo tinny of
the inisleiulliiK Instructions requested

the Intirestnl parties
"f'o It mil v seem

tin -- rvntlsm frequiutly extliidcs
a of In a
caso and width an easily lutil- -

statuto to he stated obscurely to
tho Jur) Is not alwa)s mudo

law
tho named courts

adveiso which
InircashiR III mid

more because of fear of heliiR led
Into Judicial Impropriety than of

roverslhlo

NEW CHINESE FLAG UP

Iho In tho of
Iho Hocloly, tho IIiik
ol tlio roviiliitlonlsts In Clilmi,
hoisted jestorday In of
the establishment of tho Hot ubllc ot
China, Tho local ri ilm
tho now gov eminent will soon ly

iccot;nlzed tho poweis of Iho
world.

Mi. Yiiji Knl said jestor-d.i- )

that tho new flug which
on tho of tho build-Iii- r

to "
e

II u o n litis Just uil u
shipment uf 1U12 Calendar I'ads.

n 1 1 H 1 1 r 1 1 II prr rar

Tun unlet r of Hie Notion il (I mini
of Hawaii usked for detail rs

Tlicy nro Win Itllcy
mi I Captain Arthur W Nccly, IhiIIi

inllltln. ntul men
who tnki'ii murli Interest In

side of j

The siiRRcstlon of II K. OorJon, the
n (l)cr who now In

thnt the National of Ha-

waii Kclonce of
nxl.itlou while lie Inxtrutt
Hindis, hns met with the hearty an- -

prmul of Colonel Joncx, adjiltnnt Ben- -'

ami the of
ahnvp-iiauie- il rame within n few
I... .... ,1... Hn... ......, tf II...KMII M llll' llllll'XIIIV. llllfl ... llll-'i-
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servile the duty will vlli I

private liuslness Ion sreat an exlem,
ami the requests of and

N'cely are qiuillllcd
nrruncrc for alHcncc from

respective tlvll duties
"Atomic IcnrnlliR to 11) would lime

to lo III entire time n full
wok, at rate, sulci Cordon this
innrnhiR, while discussing the inTittirln
Colonel Joins' olllrc. After that lie
could let up n hit. hut
iniirli to learn nlxiut thn mechanism of
the tiA ux the a Hull
principles nnd rules of lllRht, that thn
novice kept prelty luixy at

the,
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It would lie for tho
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of Its own meinhers to for there
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of ut
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NOW WANTED

New Wash Skirts

SACHS

THE average man buys two
per year, but the

average clothier doesn't know-ho-w

the suit sells will look
months hence. Very often

did wouldn't tell. How
the suit looks thing and
how will last another.
How can you be sure? If'you
want wearing, lasting good-

ness insist on "BENJAMIN
CLOTHES." We are showing
them in large range pat
terns and styles.

siiporvlsors

thoulil he const

(lero
parties: hut the sloRIri

ahuseii, tho the rpald
the linnl mllitar) ntnmelidcil luriiase
stop rcpe-xa)- s proved Tho Jinllor
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Interfere
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aviation dlvlshui ,u,P,,t

HiiRciiP rcRiilar
instructor
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district district

a iii-- i) ciiuiiiM viit.-- i iiimii includes, thai hclwccn
mlicy lilKlia)B. jet an dim- -

mid and
inlshliiR Kiirplus the city . jtciotaiila (lero the
.ml county doog not I" ,, llch ,ac.idiiiii nt
an) chii inr K(,,mro , iso
lienillture tiixpuvers' monies for ho I.iw.iiiN
.uunicipu miioniomi.'s. uKrc.mct tlu Hoirolulu Itap- -
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the HiimeHtliin tin. city jn r ,,.,f.iirnt helvveen the tracks
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which iuirih purriiHse.i ioi . Th ()f

hout thousand dollurs. It Is Tioinns Aqultii tm.k out
claimed hy Murray Is chairman XmmK permit and used Iho

puueu ciiiuiuiiii-- iiittc nm
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oil Its day usefulness and It is
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und that I u new
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month.
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CIMSr M'H.xlTKH III. IIK

UeorRo (lllmore, a who lias
hid soiiie twenty mutches on tho
Const, and who has In en u fall I) suc
cessful pin so Rettcr, Is In Honolulu
(ookliiK for mate lies He in
Inkn on cither MiiRiiliti or Mifiialh,
the boxers (lllmore can
IIS pounds.

ic'iirchcii Ih o pciso'it me
ciIIIik; him Dr. Wouldiuii Wilson

The (oist-to-coi- lili of the ux.li-toi- s

Is no J") l1 Io.

(Uatwi

THREATENED

DEED MANY TIMES
found

fnni-I- I)

' ineullunid The) nre In destlliit r- -

umMunees. with a lot or I.IMs(Contlnued from H.fl. 1)

vir. him vhtlui or Ktmlwr them In thefa.e thmu-- li

"T"r,M "r ''""" A,llt st Vl1- -
it inouds ii numhir )car

nnd nnd ollur in iRhhors wire r,.drew's .ithedriil ami Mrs Alice Ji.kMii

fiii.r I. ..in. ii... , lr,.,imlM... ..h nml of Ashh Clinrltles ifforl H
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I ml) found In u slud at the rear
of house hy Madellno and Malcolm
Smith, L mid son and
liiURhttr ot the dot cased, upon tlit.tr
return from school at 1 30 o'clock Life
had then been extinct four and it half
hours

Anothir link In chain of evi-

dence polnlliiR toward premeditation
has slnco bten furnished hy tho chil-

dren, who ilc i hi re that when they were
washliiR the hriakfast dishes before
IcavliiK for mInoI their fulher asked
tin in If tin) thought tin) (ouhl look
lifter "Little Mother," should ho he
taktii avvuy laittr ho ttnderly klssid

hlhlreu mid they dep.irtid for
si hi id vviivIiir their fatlur a ihcirtul
Rood-hv- e and tellliiR him not to worry
Remarkable Coincidence. '

Mrs Smith, who has In in the sole
supporter of the fauill) for several!
.viiirs, had hiRiiu dull) task of
ilresimakliiH mi hour before It

lonildirul a n uuirkulde (idmldeuce
that she hud Riven lit r Ii h phone num-

hir Io Mrs Diuko before lur depir-tur- e

that morning, with, Hie Instruc
tions that she (Mix Hr.ike) should c ill

If th" lull) Rrcvv worse Mr"
drake usfil the number whin, nt t Itiic
upon tlio lie or the shi i Iff. shotilll-u- l

Mix .Smith to hre.ik Ihu news or

lar liiislnind's tniRle ihath.
AID oiirIi Hmllh hod several times

Ihrcuti nnl to take his life rrlends In--

that a fall which he l (tilled u
ml ,,n.. ,,

nco )istirdn' Kuilth sllpi"il on a ha
uiiiia '"il unit sixiril) Injur, I hlsluad
mid side The iinhhni on urn d In

the husluesi. mid althouuli
those who iiime his ussistunie

call a liaik, the nili rt ,1 in ill

IiisIkIiiI Hint he lake u inr hlshomi.
Win u he appear, d stiiRKirhiR up the
Inn.' leailhiR In his I nine, he Ironically
Itmiiked to o n Ir.ht'Oi 'Another clip
id Hiulth's link"

The fundi) Is I b)
haxe hi i u iiuusii illy iifTet Hon lie, und
iilthoimh tlu wire orieu III destitute
Iriuiuslauns. they inaile the niost of

eondltloiis and otTcrnl Iho husband mid
rutin r ex ir) in onr.iKeineut
Smith Held Good Poiitiont,

fore Illness which ih lilllttitnl
hU entire s)stem Hiuith -

pi rt in iiiuntaut and honkhep.r He
had of Into )ears la en p iilleularlx de- -

spniuhut the I olid. i) season, und
l II iiiiaht li who knew li'm
best that In his weuknid iiuidlthui he

mid It wns to this lie i crimd vvhrn In
I his larewill incsniRe to his wife he

tint tilt rial tause his
act would he In mmtlicr

plai e

Tin re an thn i children hi the
there heliiR an elaht-)vr-ol- il lad

In mldltloii In the older ihlhlren mfoio

unpild
as ho had the ,,.. and

spun for of I'" "r
she

.ii. the I itrit ail
to .,. to
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the

the

the
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to sippl) llu Ir d.xxlcal wants

LOCAL CHINESE

WAVE NEW FLAG

lusplicil h what the) hellpvo tn
ho the llrst step of China hec mi"
ono ot thn povvcis of the world, .mil
us a tltlltiR celebration of tho xldoix
of tho icvoliitlonlsts, local Chinese
p traded thioiiRh the streets l.ist nUht,
under Iho banner of tlio loxolullonarv
nnny.

Headed hi tho Hawaii in riinii,
thousands of Chinese, IikIuIIiir uinii.
women and children ui.urhnl Ihrursli
Iho slrecls, unilci Jho IIkIiI of

luteins and torrlillRlits. Hun-lir-

of Iho Clilneie lliccrackcrs,
from tho hint of the sc rmil

atoi) liulhlliiRS on Mauniikc.t struct,
soimded thu echo of victor). 'I flu

hticct was ctow led and It whs ortflii
lnipo,islhlc for the sicctslors to wi
cacii other on count ot tho (len-- .f

siuoko of llic line nickers.
I'leeedltiR tho procession, which left

Aula Park at ah nit 7 o'clock, patilo-l- e

speeches weii' made h) Cillt ir
O'HIipii of Ihei Ihorl) Nowii nnd Itev.

r ink Damon. Tho lattei stated lint
It UIIU hlu lintlnf llit.l III,, In.oltill.T.

Weik liKo hnstllKil Hip A xvnki.,, ,,,,., ,. . ,..., , ,...

m

Hi the
xxas

at

Io

.... .v, ( ..'ii.j nun iiini'iiii iiiiu
Hip ailxauremciil of huiniiiltx. Ho
x.is rhcpieil und pl,iu1rc i.s licipil

In tho ChlneK' laiiRiuiRe.
Tills ended, Iho iroecss(on. nlniit

two thousand stinir;, urqiii with lire- -'

woiks inirrhed tlituiith Hi" stio'l
hhouldoi to sli iiildoi Tho 1.i vv II t'i
hand, plu)ed llxcl) seleetlons. Tlio
htiiilents I runt Iho Chlneio sehio'a
wero out In full lomphmout Mn.u-her- s

of Iho Chinese women meletlei
helped imiko the piradn a sit ;is

fteirpissliiK Hnoui;h tho fliliril iwn.
tho profession relumed to Aula l'i''(
.ml dlshniidcd

The Roxcriimeiil iisxiimid control of
oaxlRiitloii on the Monininhihi (ihlo
ami Alt, kIk ii) ilvcrs on (iiiotnr 31,
upon the iiutinar) lebr itloir of Iho
beKlnulne of steuui invlRiitlou on
Wistrn rlxers '

Tie. wife m' Itluuev Wnodwuril Hall
f i: jL'W.iti'i- Park N J who la sulil?

could I ot hrlu': Iduisilf to race nuotherll'ir hubend ror divorce, alleges that
" rlstmiM nf rnviit xems lie hail tin- - her iiuitlu I leruses In penoil

i oine addlcttil to the use of morphine, In hulmud to xxork

'iep?'t
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